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AFFIDAVIT OF   SEARCH

TEE UNDERSIGNED,ON OATⅡ ,STATES:
1.That l beheve that"idence of the cFime(0 0f Harassment and Obstructing a Law
Enforcement Ottcer or contrabant the fmits ofa crime,or things otherHse cJhinally
possessed;or otherthings by means ofwhlch a c血 e Las been commi"ed or reasonabけ
appears about to be conllllitted.

Are concealed in Crant Coun,,WaShlngton;L oL or abOut certain premlseち
vehicleち or person(→

A cellphone in a black∞ ver wilh no vlsbic markhgs on■ .The phone was tak鑢
“
m

SettFs hm盆 thetime ofarrest ard lacr phced ho an ev・ ldence bcker tt the Ephrata
PD in Grant County h Wasbington Stae.

That my belief ls based upon the follmvlng facts and circumstarces:

A. Background of officer (or other Affient): I have been a police with the Epluata
Police dept for the past 18 years. I have completed the Basic Law Enforcement
academy. I have applied for and received several search warrants in the pan. I have
also served muitiple warrants in the past.

B. Basic facts of crime beirg investigsted:
Or 8-17-17 at approx. 1331, I was working for the City of Ephrata- I rvas ia firll
uniform and driving a fully marked patrol car with overhead lights, siren, push
bumpet and with decals on the side of the marked vehicle indicating I was the
Epbrata Police Dept. I made a traffic slop v/ith WA plate# 84841lT in the parking lot
of Walmart at 1399 Nat WA Way. The traffic stop was in the parking lot on the
eastside of the garden center in the parking stalls next to the gard@ center fence
which placed my patrol car behind and ofto the left ofthe subject vehicle. This also
placed my patrol car in the middle of the driving area between the parking stalls on
the rvest side and the ea* side ofthe parking lot thus partially blocking the main drive
tbrough area of tbe parking lot. I had contacted the driver reference a taillight
violation (right brake light stopped working when the right tum signal was activated)
aad the vehicle license plate tabs which had erpired on 8-6-17.



While I was out with the driver, I observed a truck I recogrrized 35 [glonging to Gavin
Seim parked on the fa. east parking stalls of the same parking lot. I asked Sgt.
Froewiss to respond to my location as Seim was at my location- I requested Sgt.
Froewiss respond because Seim had made set-eral contacts with me in the past and the
contacts were getting more frequetrt. I have rvatched Seim's videos in the pas and he
has advised in his videos that he will not listen to the police and rvill not go by the
states gul larvs and restrictions. I sarv Seim rralk around the I'ehicle I had stopped
tom the right rear of the vehicle to the driver's side. The driver asked me if it was
Gar.in Seirn

Seim was standing approximately 2-5 feet from lhe rear ofthe vehicle I had stopped.
Seim was holding a black cellphone and accusing me of harassing and collecting
from the public. From prior contacts with Seim, he has held a cellpbone torvards me
for recording purposes ard then later places the video on the int€f,net. Seim was also
contonting me about the rvay I had parked in the parking lot. I advisd Seim nnrltiple
times to slep back and go to his vehicle rvhich he refused. Seim demanded that I
rnve my vehicle ard stop blocking the aisle. I advised Seim that I would not. I had
dispatch advGe Sgt. Froewiss to expedite his response. Seim was very agitated and
much more aggressive &an I had ever seen him in the past contacts I have had with
hio"

I stepped towards the Aont ofthe driver's door ofthe vehicle I bad stopped to monitor
the driver, her passengers and Seirn Seim rvalked towatds the passenger's side ofmy
marked patrol car while the driver of my traffic stop was looking for her insurance. I
rvatched Seim walk to the &iver's side of my vehicle. The driver's side window of
my vehicle rvas rolled dorvn all the way as the weather for the day was approxioately
80 degrees. I watched Seim lean into the driver's side window with him holding his
cellphone close to himself. Being my vehicle was running, the drivo's side door and
window were not secure, my department issued rifle and shotgun were loaded, a can
ofpepper spray was accessible, the keys were in the igrrition and the rnotor nnming I
feh very uncomfortable and unsure what Seim was going to do. I once again
instructed Seim to step back.

I advised the driver of the vehicle I had stopped to give me a moment to deal with
Seirn Seim rvas taking my fi:1l focus from the traffic stop and placed it onto himself
at this time because of his aggtessive demealor. I approached Seim and he went to
the passenger's side ofmy vehicle rvhere the front fender and the door meet. Seim
rvas contonting me about horv I was harassing and collecting. I advised him that he
rvas talking to the ofEcer that helped his father plow out his business rvhen it rvas
plorved in rvith snorv. I also advised him that I $'as the same officer that solved his
father burglary. Seim rvanted to argue about not being rvhat I have done for others but
rather what I'm doing to others.

I got into my car and rolled up the front passenger car rvindorv that was half rvay
do'nm- Seim lvas standing at the passenger's \l'indorv wantirg it rolled dom. Seim



then rvetrt to my driver's side while still confronting me. Seim rvas moving all around
like a fiy on a hot griddle. I advised Seim that I would be taking his phone as
evidence. Seim told me I couldn't do that. I rolled my driver's side rvindow up. Seim
continud to confront me. Seim rvas told to back up. Seim wenl to his vehicle
continuously stating that I was harassing and collecting. I took dorvn the driver's
information and gave her driver's licase and registration back. I re-matacted the
driver and advised her that I needed to end this traffic stop so I could fully focus on
Mr. SeiIIL I told the driver I was sorry.

Sgl. Froewiss arrived and I advised him ofrvhat rvas going on- He asked me if there
was probable cause to arre$ Seim. I advised him there was probable cause for
harassment and obstructing a Law Enfurcement Officer. Sg. Froerviss and I walked
to Seim's vehicle and made contact rvith him on the driver's side. Seim had the
driver's side window rolled up. I asked Seim to sl€p out of the vehicle. Seim asked
what for. I advised him that he was under arrest for harassment and obstructing a larv
enforcement officer. Seim stopped me and told me to wait so he could start up his cell
so he could record. Seim began to record on his cellphone and he unlocked the door.
Seim stepped out of the vehicle and I took his cellphone and placed on the driver's
seat. Seim was handcuffed (gauged lo fit and double locked) and I escorted him to my
patrol car where he was searched and placed into the back seat. Seim's wallet was
taken offof him and placed into my vehicle. Sgt. Froewiss had Seim's ceilphone and
handed it to me. The cellphone rvas placed into my vehicle. Seim was transported to
the Grant County JaiL While enroute to the jail, Seim continuously called me a thug,
a robber, a thief, and a bad cop. Seim continuously demanded to kuow ifl believed in
God and &at all my wrong doings rvith affect me. Seim was booked for harassment
and obstructing a LE officer under Citation # EPC03303l

2. Summary of addilional evidence (if applicable):

SUBSCRIBED AND Sヽ 'ORINI TO BEFORE卜IE THIS

Bfr ,lyse-Ay4L- ,2x15
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Ephrata Police Department
Prosecutor Report for Incident l7EP3l 16

GRNncou、 lY
●ROSFr,■■ura7RNF'

l{*ur.! Tr.ffic Vro,tlaz

Iacerion:

Addresl:1399 NAT WASHINGTON WA弩
Wallnar
EP… lVA 98823

Offctrsc Cod$:
Circumitznces:

Rccelved B1':

Rerponditrg OIliceE:
R6potrslblc of,iceE:

Whetr Reported:
Occurred Bettre€o:

TOFF

M36
C"dメ Pa面ck
C― 、PaぶCk
13:31:0608117/17

How Received:

Disposition:
Clerrrnce:

0畿eror udt    聰 饉●:EPPD

M‐ 08717/17
omcer R… to Fok嘔

13:31:0608/17ノ17 and 13:31:0608/17/17

SUSPECTS:
Name:SEIM,GAtt D
REce: Vヽ      Sex:M DOB:01117/85 Hcゆ t:5':1" Wdgh● 160

Nante Number:68976
H壼:BRO  Eyes:Gぶ

Add“澪s: 810 L ST SE,EPHMTA,ヽ VA 98823
HOme PLo■●:(509ρ 51‐4860  Work PL。 口e:(509p514860

COMPLAINAN■
N●me:EP鰤 PヽOLICE DEPARTMEM
R●●●:     Se=    DOB:● ■t・/・・ H●ight'・   Wagh● o

Add椰: 121 ALDER ST Sヽ4 EPHRALヽ WA 98823
Home PbO●e:(5099754 2491    Work Ph● ●e:(509)7541294

fax

Nrme !{[rab€r: EPD
Heir: Eyes:

….●●m●:EDWARDS MCMILぶ ,ELIZABErH E.
R3Ce:W    SCI:F   DOB=    Httt S01" Weut140

Addい :

Home Phoae: Vヽork Pbotle:()‐

N8111e Number:296720
H●静:BRO   Eyes:BLU

Name:D00NAN.SEANヽ 1 N8me Nlllnber:389056

08‐3α 17



ProsecrorReporfえ″fa雄,:17EP3716 Page 2 ol 11

R ce:

Addr€sr;
Homc Phore: O-

Sex: DOB:

Vヽork Phone:()―

Icigit: ' ' Weight:0 Hrir: Eles:

:NVOLVEMEⅢS
cmalll
evulll
tnlnlsc
mmsc
V赫
um“ IIl

nlnmm
mmlmm
― lC
cvlnam
evalaul

…
ロ

jlorens
j:ofFo
cdcall
輌 la

17EPE0466
17EPE0477
17EPM0943
17EPM0999
166824
68976
'96720389056
17EPE0466
17EPE0468
17EPE0477
EPD
17J05759
17J05760
C17034“ 7
EPC033031

cvidcme
cvidcncc
R€cords Requesl
Tracking
vehiclc
Suspect
wibcss
wibcss
Evidclcc lncidert
Evidcocc bcidcnt
Evidcoce lrcid.ot
Complainalt
Chargcd Widr
Charycd With
l0itiating Call
Citaiion

08/17117
0325117
08121'17
0813017
08125117
08′ :■ 17
08,17..17
08117117
03/17117
08718117
0325117
0811■ 17
08117117
08117117
08717,17
088017

0830′ 1フ



Pros'ecxnor Repod for b,cidenl 17EP3116 角 g● 3o′ イ′

CITATION IIiFOR\IATION:
C' rrior #: 8rc033031
Courr Ephrau Dist Crr
court llrte: ...t..r. r.lr.1..
Bond llpe:
Perso! ciied: sEliilt, GAVIN D.

Rrcc: W Ser: M DOB:

OFFENSE:
,A46020
9A76020

Lte ls● ed: ∝た∞:0008/17/17
Speed“:Posted O Sare:O Actll■ :0

ЧミLicle″ :

B●nd A口OШ雌: 0
NBIne r: 68976

HcigLt: 5'11"tVeight: 160H=ir: BRO Eyes: GRN

DESCRIPFIOヽ:             DISPOSJ臓 ON:
HARASSヽ4劇
obsmctmg a Law Enf●●clnent Ofrlcer

01/17/1985
Address: 810 L ST SE,EPHRA■ ヽWA 98823
Home Telephone:(509)9514860-lVork Tctephone:(509)95148“

い″n■
"歯
ほic 08 31yl,



Prasecutor Repod br lncident 17EP31 16

YEIIICLE IMORMAflOI:
OrucrlD!{omber:68976Vcbicle!{unDcn166324LlctBcPltt':B4tE?0S

YBI: lGTHK23l9lFl78565 Srrte WA Explres: B"trpr
Yeer: 2001 /llrt(e: CMC ltodc} SIERRA Tpc: PTK Color: BLU/ Door3:0

lhtuc: 0 c-imcte
rLdca:

Page 4 of 11
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Prosecutor Report for lncident I 7EP31 1 6 Page 5 of 11

NARRAITVE:

Iovestigation Nallative
Law:afcrcerEnt

srBlr€ct! Sei,B Gavin O. 1-17-85
ChalgelRctt tla:assErt 94,16. 020
Obstlucti,ng !a, Enfo.cetco: Office: 9.L 75.020
CilatiorE EPcO3303l
custody status. ( r0 Jail ( ) Free

!{alrative on 8-17-1,? at agplo,(. 1331, t l{as rorktng fct the city of Ephlaia. I
rag in fuII unifor6 and dtivirlg a fd,.l,y Balked patlol ca! ,ith overhead lights,
gilen, push burqrer and lrith decalg olr the side o: rhe Earked vehicle indlcating
I ias the Ephtata Police Depa. I nade a traffic stoP $ith I{A Platel B48411f in
the parking Lot ot tlalrlalt a: 1399 Xat $A t{ay' ?he t.rafflc sEoP sas in the
parklDg lot on the easeside cf the Earden cente! i:l the Parllsg sta1.Ls next to
lhe ga:den cente! fence ellich Placed t[y patloi- car bellind and cff to the left of
th6 subJect vehicle. This also Placed my patlol ca! I'n the middle of the dli.vlog
alea betneen the lElhiiq stsalls on the r.est ride and the east side of the
IErkIog lot thus pallj.a.Lly blockiDg :he lraia dr:ve thrcugh area of tLe patling
Lot. I cootacted tbe dJj.ve!' r.ho rlas late! identilied as Elizabeth E' Edt'alds

reference a taiuight viola:ioo (light brale light stopped norkl'ng rrhen
the light tuln sig;ral i,as acEivated). Edrald's vehj'cle license !,late taLg -dere

al,so espiled on 9-5-17.

tlhtLe Las our- ,iih Edtalds, I oBelved a truck : recognized as belo$ging to
Gavin seiE lra.!)(ed cn the far east palking stal'ls o: rhe salE !ra!k:ng fot. I
asked Sgl. Froe*j.ss to lesPond Lo By :qcalion as Sein ,as at Ey' loca"ioo' I
reguesied SEl. aroeriiss lespond because Seit had !,ade sevelat contacts trith E
in tLe Fst and the colrtacls L'e!e ger-ting lFie f.equen-.. Sei.rl has a history of
confronting La!, Enlorcehent Yhile usi.nE Lis cel.t Phone to lecord tle
confrontaLlolL seiD ofte! d:-sseEinates tbese videos o'l socLal redia and'/or
You?ule afte: he edits tl:en. i have iiatched Seid s videos in the Past and Ls has
advised ln his videos that he iritl not Iisten :o the Pcfice aod j'11 aot go by
lhe state's gun larrs and restrictioos. ( See flna1 palagraph lefeleoce past
contacts aod so:€ derai.Ls, : sat{ Gavin D- Seilo i-1?-85 ,a1k a'cu'd the vehicfe I
had stcpped flo,! the right !ea! of t}:e vehicle to the dtive!'s side' Ed$atds
ashed re lf the nale r.as Gavin Seit[

Seln Las standiog aPPloxiBately 2-5 leet froo the lear of the vehj'cle I had
stopped Seim rai holding a bfack celfPhone and accusing !E cf harassing alrd
cotiectiag f.]iorn the public. sei!! lras also cooflotting se about the ttay I had
palked 1n the pa.king I'ot. ! advised Seia rrJltl!'le tlEs to steP back aod go to
his vehicLe xhich Le lefused. Sein denanded that i eve Ey velicle' sLop
blockirq the aisle, stoP harassing People and leave not' A! fi:s:, I did rlot
koou ho}r to :ake ttls frc:5 SelrL I have had Eu]tiP' e ccntacts ilh Seln in the
pest. I felt. vely slcorlfcr:ab.:'e ,ith his lgglessive deeancr a:ld hls deEands
,nicn r naa Lad not seen fron Seid befole. I took the dedands as tbeats that if
I dld not do rhat he rras requesting, so::€thlng ias go1ttg to hapPen to n€' I
advised Seit! tl:at Loul.d tot and told hltr to 9o to L:s vehjcle' i llrstructed
hj.m to 90 Eo hls ca! ,as for his safety, the safety cf the PeopLe i'n the vehicle
I had siopped, and fo. try osn safety- Seirc stitl r€fused to cot['Ly' r leque3ted
dislratch lavise Sg:. floesiss Eo exP€dite his reslrnss sein i'as very agltated
and r.rch tmte aggressive tban I had ever obSelved in the IEst contac'Ls I have
had slth hl,n

l* intl. 0830717



Prosedtt& Reprt br lncideot 17EP3116 Page 6 ol 11

f stel{,ed tova!& thc front of the dtive!'s door of the eehic}e I had stoPi'ed to
rcnttoi g<tvards, her Passengers and seiB SetE r.alled tovaldg ihe pagg€nger's
glde of tEy patlol cat rhile Edrards ras looklng for her insura:tce. I ratched
sel!! Ualt to the drive.r s side of q' lehicle. The driver's slde rlndcv of D!'
velrlcle uas lolled dor.:r all lhe ra:r as the reather for th.e day ras apPloxiiEtely
80 degrees. Latched sei.a iean ia'.o the drlver's side b.lndor Eith hild ho:ding
his eellphone close tg hinself. Beitrg fiy vehlcle ras tunning, lhe dllvet's slde
doo! and sindox rere not secule, rly departnBnt issued title aod sholEun rerc
loaded, a can of pelxre. splay aas accessLble, the keys xere in the iEnltlon and
dth the r$tor lunoing f fel't i"ery uncott'oltable a.d unsurc ''jhat Sein r.as 9oln9
to do. i once agaia iostlucted seirn to step back.

I advised Edralds to give iE a !s:€n! !o dsal uith seirE Seim uas taking tny fuLl
focus flon the tlaffic sioP and placed l! onto hiGelf aE ahis tiae because of
his aggresaive derieajtol. I approached seia and he ,ent Lo the passeage!'s side
of lry vehiele rrhere the fron! fender a,td the doo! iEet' Seln $as confront:og lne

aboiri ho, I t,aa harassing and collecaing. f advised hin that he 'as :alklng to
the officer that helPed his fathe! Plo, out hi6 brsixess she:r it r3s ploued ta
ri.th sno'r. I also adwised hin that f flas the salre officer that solved his
faEher's bljrglary, seirn did not ,anL to argue abori ?haL I have do:re fo! oEhers
bu: rathe! rhat r'l! doing !o o:hers.

I enteled ,!ly ca! and ro11ed uP the frott Passellger sindo',, rhlch, 5?s half vay
dorn. Seio rias staiding at ttle lrasseoger's ,indoB, L-an:i ng iE lolled do*n' seim
then l.ent to q, driver's side rhile sti11 confronting trE. sel:t vas ooving all
alorDd lila a fly on a hot gliddle. I advised sei:i U':a!, I rouid be taking hls
phore as evidencl. seitn lold !f,e f couldn't do ghat. I rolled l'y dt-lver's slde
,i"do, ,p. scil! continled to coniron: sE alld I told h:tt io back uI! seint eent
to his vehicle continucusiy gtating !-!rat I Bas harassitg aid coltecting' i took
dorn Edvards' lnfo! ation and ras unable to rut iet nant throuqh Doa' f
le-cootacted Edrards and gave her dri!€r's license a:rd registlation back' I
apolcaized to gldrards and told hcr tha: f needed tc end ihis tratlic stop so t
could ful1y focus on !l!. Selil.

sgt. F.oeviss alrived and r advised him of uhai 'as going on' lle asted :E if
thar" ra" grobable cause ta ailest seit ' I advised hin there Has plobabi" cause
to arrest Seln for Harassrent and Obst:ucting a La? Enfolce:icnr Officer' Sgt'
Froeyiss aod , Balked to Seirf 9 \,ehic:e and nEde ccntact ulth hitfl on tle
dJlve!'s side. Seiln had:he driver's side rindor ro1led uP. I asted Sel:! to 3tep
out of the vehicle, Sei[ askedi vhat fcr? I advlsed hin :hat he 'as under arlest
fo! HarassiEnt and obst'ucting a lar i:rforcetl€:lt cfficer. seii. sEoPI,ed !G and
told ne :o rait so he could start up his celt so he could lecotd' seia began to
lecord o, his cell Phone and he uxiccked the door'

SeiE saepped out of the vehicle, I took his cetlPhone fton his ha'ld and Placed
Lt o,, th; driver's seaa. seih ras Laidcuff"d ( Eauged lo fit and double lockedl
and I escorted hita to Ry patiol ca. aiere he ras searched and Placed into the
back seaE. seird s ,al1eL b-as taken off o! him and Pi aced iltto tt|y veiicle. sgE.
Froerlss had seid s celiPhone and i'.aided it to tE' ah' cellPhone Iras placed in:o
tuy v'ehicle. Sein ras tlatsPor!.d !c .he Gran! CountLy Ja1l' t lile enrouie to the
jlu, s.i, cont.inucusly "ai1ed ,"e a alrug, a ,obber. a thief' and a bad cap- sei'!
lontin*ous1y derianCed ro lno'r if I '.elievad tn Gcd and tha! all tty Htong doingg
,il1 affec! lle. seia rias booked fo! HarassrEnt and Obsrrucring a tarJ E'fotcemelrt
officet undel citat-ion t :PcC33031. I rEde a copy cf the citation i'as left ai
Ehe jai!. Seiri Yas advised lhat he uas beiog boohed for HarassiEllt a:ld

t*lrlir,rla 08 3α l'



Prosecutor Report fot lncident 17EP3116 Pagp 7 of 11

obgtructlng a tar EnfolcelEnt officer. tl6 vas also adviscd the right to an
attO!ney.

I cleared the jail and tent. baek to thc Ephrata PD. t loggcd thQ cellPhone into
evidenca and tQallued that I had forgottca to give Sein his copy of thc
cltation" A short tit€ later, t ,as advised that Seio had alraady b'rn rclcasQd
froo the Jail- Selds coPy Eas later itailed to iliE ce!:ified aall.

oo 8-25-17 Bt 0550, r rePorted for duty at the EPhlal, PD- t received a coPy of
the incidert froo Balnart security. It shored thQ fol]orlngE

At:,323, sele pull j.nto the t{altrart Parking thlough Ehe E: ddle eastllde
entlance. Sriro drivcs to the ?ire and Lube center and P.fls hls vQhlcle,
rhelc he raLts into naloart

At 1330, I Has 'DQhInd EdYardsi vehicle naklng a traffic atoP tlth ty ov€rhead
lights on. the vehicle Putls tn the Parking lot, east of the galdcn cente!'

At 133C, sein erits out of the stole thlough tbe sarE entrance door he had
,alled into.
At 1331, I Gxj.E ry tlarked Patrol car.

At 1331. Seia ealks !o hls vehlcle a:rd eaters lt ac 1331. SeiE's rJlhlclc uas
facing north and he backs ost of his Parking space. Sein accelelates lapidly
and a la!g" alEunt of erhaust corE out of thc right side Eail PiF' sein rales
a u-Euln in the parhlng and drives souEh ahtough the Palklng ?here f"!
conducting a tralfic stoP. Seirn slcrs dovn altDlt to a stop tlis eehlclQ ls
alrDst across the Yhole d.lvlog portlon of the Partitg loL' seiE tqflts left
( East) and Palks hi3 veNcle ilr the Palking stalls 1!r rhe far east side of the
parllng lot. Seirr exi'-s his vehlcle and valls to,ards i'y traffic stoF

At 1332, sein ralks around rr:, Pacroi caE flom the f!on: and :o the driver's
side. sells rhll.e holding his cafiela, leana ln tor'alds the &i!'er's sld'
,lndou rith his can€la. sein sEePs back uP gulctly and then begina to start
pointing rith his l€ft hand. SeiE ualks to the back of the Pairol car and to
ihe passenger's side of the Patrol car until he is out of vj et'

At 1333, : talk back to ny Patlol ca!, oPcn the driver's sid" doo! aod sPak to
SeilL Sella is ctlll out ot the picture. f get back into lry patrol cat and
shut the doo!. seln ualks around tny patrol cal fron the Passengerr s slde Eo-
the back of the parro] car aod to ahe drtver. s slde. seln is appror.lriatEly 5

feet floD the driver! r side door, sguattlng dorn rhjle holdiig his
cellphone at r {iEh hI3 righ! hand- Seln ral}s to the lear of ry patrol ca! and
to tie passenge!'s sldc flailtng bo-.h his arrB and then he is out of the
pj. ctu!e.

ft 1335, : 9"t out of qt Patlol ca! as Sgt ilo?slss arlives at y location' I
aalL back and nELe coiEact '.ith hln' tle scand there for a blief tDllnt' r
ralled tcrard.g Edirards' (out of ptcrule) and sgt' Froerigs follors'

At 1336, The dliver and lhe chtl&en exl.! ths vehlc: e and i,all toEards Lhe flont
of BalnElt.

At 133?, sein is escolted !o t|.c .ight rca! door of trly patrol car and searched
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ll 1338, seitn vas placed into the baqk of ry Patlol ca! t hilQ Sgt. Flo€rlss
atands r,lth sei!
At 1340, t yas contacted by a *i!ne.ss, sean lt Dooaan I ralk bact to ay
patrol car aad obtaLned a rriaten stateEnt. I le-contact hi![ f ha,ld hiD the
stalcrGnt and he ralls back to tshe lEt. Parllng lot of lialr€rt.
At 13{3, I get back into Ey pattol car then get back out aad contact Sein ,hile
t place his seat belt ott hirE r get back inlo ny patrol car and transport
SeirI to the Gran! County lrail at 1344.

At 1344. Sgt. Floerlss clears aod parks just a little sooth of the parting lot.

At 134?, A vehicle pEl.l3 up and parls t'y Sgt. Fraeriss' Sgi. Flocaiss 1l
contacted by trc subjects.

AL 1352, seirf s vehicle Is Eved to Sgt. Froqrlss's location

At 1353. The first vehicle that palked ry sgt. Froeviss's palrol car and seilrf s
vehicl" leav" the parktng lot.
rt 1353, video Ends

On 8-25-l? aa approxillately f125, I apPlied for a search Yarlatt for Seilds
btack phone to recoa'er the video of the iocidett af, tlalEart on 8-1?-17. I rEde
coatacl rrith ,Judge Esaudillo fiho si.ole .€ In and read ttry search 'a!ran"-affidavit. r .eceived a 'ralranl fron Jrdge Estudillo rhich al1orcd to scarch
Seids black phone fo! the video rhele seirn confronts officer canady at naIIBlt
palking lot at approxinately 1330.

O.! 8-25-1?, r rrent to the G!an! county sheliff'a office and lrtade contact Hith
Detective tryle cox. I had spoken to cox earlier ln the tbrning r'ho adwlsed Ee he
yas trained to look lnto aid retrleve lnfolnatlon iror. celll*loneg. r tool a coPy
of the xarlant and Seld s cellphone to Detective cox. Cox 1o99ed, PhotograPhed
a.d attenpted to look lnto the phooe but ras unable to get into the Phone
because it ras locked rith a passr.ord.

the folloEtng dates are days that sein has confronted E:
On 12-18-1{ on Basin sa SB and 1st Ave stl r.hile on a t:affic stoP 'ith Dy
overhead lights on. An unlnotn vehicle lratls dtrectly behitd ny Pallof !'ehicle
rhite Ii m oot of tny ca!. rith Ey ovelhead lights flashtng, i could n6g ege *ho
ot s}lai r.as going on Ln the ca. behiod E. Elo!! lhe qutside of tly cat, I turned
nV spotllght olt ih.t ,ehi.l.. r could see it xas sein ln iaiB car' I left the
.pott ffgli on seit! rhile 1 r|ade contact tith Ey subject vehi'cIe' I sat. seiE
aiioe past re and palk ir! frcnt of the subject vehicle. seiD gets out of his
.ar, ,11L" almst up to the fror! butq)et of the subject vetricle, holdi ng hts
cell phooe out as lf he ras recording. I asted sein if r could help hio and he
advisls ne is cb6erving. : asked sein io l.turn lo his car and Sein refused' I
Lnstlucted Selln to go bacl to Lis car exPlalnlng to hln lbat he did trot koot
rhat i.as in ahe veticle I '.as out eitll. SeiD r.alled back to his vehicle' (In the
video Sel.:! postcd on Youtube, he edits out thc I,a!t rhen lre goes back to his
vehicle). ltter the subjecE vehicle fea\''es, sel:! coofron:s ae and dcaands that t
do not shine any 1i9ht at anyo:re. At ore tilE, Sein gives e an ultitBtum to
stop doing EhaE I'n doing or else.

on 8-23-15 on Nat t{ashlngton Hay and A st sE on a traffic seop riere SGin pulled
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up on the oLher side of the stleet iith his vehicle and shinned hjs high beaE
and fog lights at fiy patlol car driverr s rL.dou fiakj..g rrc unable to see. I
tulned Iry slrotlight on his veh-iqle to see ehat he 1,as doj.nq- tihile on the stoP.
SelE derEnded that f turned fty sPot light off. r asked hi'l to tuln his Ltghts
off first and scin refEsed-

on 8-2-17 on 5th Ave sE and C St sE on a ttaffic stop- f had s toPped a vehicle
for no !.orkirg lall1iglts and exPiled tab6. *hl1e on the stop, f see sein dtiwe
iest on sth Ave SE and rral(e a E-tuln ia tlre l{tiddle o: sth Ave SE- f sav Seia
drive past !E and Palk just behind tE and acloss the street frord EY location
SelB asted rne if I vas harass-ing peoPle. f told hin no tLat he Seir -'raa

halassi.g rE- selln asked !E ,hat I xas stoppiag the subjeci for. r advised h.itl
it ras a traffic violation. tls : vas ralk:.g back to t!', Patrol car, SeiD asked
nE .if I r'as doing any good o! giving the 1cca13 troubie. f told hi.t! that he lrias
giving re trouble.

seiE got out of, hi3 t.Eck and a,as apprcashing fty patlol car {hile r r.aa 1rt il.
SeiD asked j.f he could asl a question and I told iri:r I tould aigie. otle
a-ue9ticn. SeiE asked ,e ,hat I had stopped this guy for and I lold seit' lt ttas
fo! expired tab6. Seit! said ilE subject rras Palked in front of his otn house' f
advised sein that he did not kno, !hai. (the subiect dtd not five the'e) seiD
vas conflonting dE about the stoF I began to dri!'e ofa as soap Iale PD advised
rE of a s'abjeci that xould be cotrj.nq to EPhlata f.o:! Soap tate. Sei[ 'as run:fng
next to the driverr s side of ny vehicle :,hat had iEs r,indos. Sei4 r,as Celiatdi'g
that he ask and I ansxe! lDre ahan olre questlori- ! stoPped and told seiti thai r
ansiered his question and I flas nice. I a]so stoPped becalse he 'as lunnlng nexc
tg q/ car approxinately 3 feet. I bega:i :o drive olf again and seio cottinued to
rut next to .ry car, Sein tells !€ to s:op halassing. I ad1-'ised of ihe satt'

I late! r.atched the video of the confron:ation rhich Seim posted o:i YouTube'
Selb ir his video said thal Elrhlata iras a srna1l toEr and he ras going to 9o lool
for rE, as he is dlivlng around looking fo! lE. seiE dlives rhlougL the palking
1o: of the Ephrata PO and said ny ca. ras in the parking 1ct. Uy car aid I irere
on tle notihside of Epltata looling fo. a subjecE &iving in his vehicle frotr
soa!, Lale.

On 8-1?-17 ( today) nhile on a iraffic stoP in lhe aallarE Parking loi, Seln
eoifronts tE again but in a nEch tEre aggressive Hay.

Rctl 9&?2.085 'f certify (or declare) under Pettalty of !'erj'!y utder the laHs
of the state of i{ashington that the folegoing is tlue and co!rec!' '

Dater 8-30-L?
Reporling Officer: P. 8- canadY
Aaency: EPhtata PD

Oa 311717
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Supplemental Nanalive:
Nrrc: Frccrriss, TtoY
lrric l7:1*07 08/17l17
SI'?PIEI{EMAI OFTICEII S REPORT

on A8/L1117 at applor.itrEtely l'332 l1rs, I ras on uoifo4Ed trEtlol for the EPhlata
Po.llce Departmnt driving a fully nalked patlol vehicle' : ras trorkiog rith
Officer P. Canady and kner he ras cn a tlalfic stop in the tlatoalt parhiag I'ot'
located at 1399 rlat Bashingtcn tday. Caltady cgntacted :E ot! tlre Ephlata tactical
chaErel and lequeeted f lesponded to 

'tis 
loc.tion.

I asked canady if he needed !E to lespond r'.ith a code respcnse ( Iights ald or
silens, and he did not a!:sxet. I adviged ACC of Canad]t's reqlest and asked
thea to inquile o?er the prj.naay flequency ia be needed a code lesPonse' Canady
did not ansret aod I lesponded code rith Ey overhead 1ights activa:ed and used
ny si.en lrten lecessaty.

Itshorldbenote+thelad:oreceptionattlaloartis?e!ysPotty'IYasDot
sule thether canady ras no! ans{eEing rE because he vas dealing ':-th soE iyp€
ofserior.:ssitua:iooorif]risladioEassinpfyoolreceivingoytrafflc'
I arllved approxiFately one Blnute later and !'arked behlnd canad!' s vehicle' I
obse.ved a clevroLet tluck palked to tl1e light of canady's vehicle irhj'clt I
lrEEdiately lecognized as betooging to Gavin D' Seira (01/1?'/85)' I kno!, of SeiB
to reEutat-ty ftL; Iai. enfo:ce:enr coatacts tfith citize's and have natched
lria"oi s.iJn " posted o:rLine shoring tllis' I have also Batcl:ed videos sei,t has
posted onlioe rhlre be :snr t siq)ly stana:ag to the side nakinq coEEn:s Hbile
iilatng lu: halasses aad::rterfeies rriEh canady and cthe! oflicers while they
ale on coltacts ar traffic stops.

I exited !!y latrol vebicle a!!d apploached canady as be sPoie v'ith lhe d!j've! of
the vehlcle Le stopped. Canaay apotogized to the dlivei about rlrat took place
and advised her she ca! enter-xai.aari. tlie feaaLe dri ver also a!'ologized to hilr
about ,hat took pLace and Caltady tu!:red tovalds !E'

t asked Lit! to te]l E t-Lal happened a:rd he totd re il5il^e Le ras coaducting this
a."iii" "aop, sein interfeled. iaaady told rE seia sas actuaLiy teaning into bis
v€hicle at Lne 1rc!.nt a:rd taklng his atteatioa a'ay floh 'he stgF canady sa:d he

told seio at least ti.ice to reiurn to hls "teh1c1e and sei'r did nct colnply'
canady saj.d seirn tas fi]ning the :ncidelt'

I asked canady if he has plobable cause (Pc) to alrest selB canady said he has

probaUfe aao"a to alrest Seiln for llatassre:rt a'd OLttructing a Publlc Selvant' I
told Canady, if you Lave PC then Eake the atrest'

Canady aplEoached:ie d.river's side door of Seids veiricle atld the r.lndos r'as

i"if"i "l- canady knocked cn the Bindov and seia did not lespond' ca:rady
atteq)'-ed io ol-n :be docr and j.t itas locked' Ca:rady again knocked on tlre d'ndoi
and told Seis to slep ou! of, the vehicle' sei'n rolled the ltiador dom
iperi*iro"t"fv 6 inctres and said sorEthing to canady' canady told selrn to steP
ou-t of tle vlhicLe and he did not corE ly. carady told sein he ls u.der airest.
and again told hin to steP out of the vehicLe' idtDoet cotq)Iia:rce'

I advise<i seie' rf you do not exiL the vehicle, you #'I1 also be atlested fo!
Resisting Artest. Seia lepeated Dlrat i said in the for!' cf a question and I

l*mh-tla 0813011'
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again told hiB lf he did not cotrpty he vill bc alresled for Resisting Alrest'
s;in exi ted the vehicle and canady placed hio ln custody. I tool Possesslon of
seild s cellula! Phone.

canady escorted Sein to the rear of his patlol vehicle and searcled hj! lnciden!
tohisaliest'selnrasseatedinthebaclseatofcanad!r'sPac'oLvehlcleon
the pagsenger gida. I asted SeiE if he r,outd lihe @ to secure his Lrucl ol
leavl lt as i3. selm asked if he could call sorEone !o pict it uP' r tol'd hio he
could and asked tf he Ha.ted l€ to handle his phone or use fiy o€ Phone' seim
to.ld tE !o use hls Phone.

I follo$ed Sej.o'g insLluctions on navigating hls phone and called the nunbet he
told E to caIl, then placed the Phone o. speake!' sei[l spoke 'ith tho he said
is his rrcther. seito totd his tDthet he is under a.:est aad as!'ed her to iBle
a.laogeents for hl3 tluck to be Picked uP. SelE tg:d his @Eher to tell
.r..yi." to call the Eph.ala ?olice DePartn€nt (E?D). (ft shoutd be notcd' Just
minuies afte: the arrest, E?D cLerical slaff started to get botrbarded rith
harasslngphooeeallsf,onallove.thecountryyhichrrentonfo:tldodays}.
canady pointed to a lBIe ssbject uho tas latel j.deltlfied to r€ as sean td
poonan - l. canady :oid rr" oo"r,.tt hitnesBed tie incident a'd ls filli'rg
out a ?littet statenpnt. Canady adviseC rE to contact Dgonan to cbtatn the
s!ater!en!. canady lranspo.aed seLro to lhe Grant counly .,ai1 3hi1e r contacted
Doonan.

.L3 I vas speaking ,ith ecotan, a tale and feaale ap?toached tE The ntle ras
filaing rlE rith i tabtet. I later dete.flined the !ia1e and fenale to be sei 's
trxrentJ. Seid 3 fathc. asied :te ourElor:s questioos about the alrest to l-hich I
;dvi.sed hilt to do a Public records request. Af!e! apPloxirEtely 2 nunu'es' I
told the fathe. I uas fin:shed sP€aking rith hl:i altd I ralled back to Bhele
Doonan rdas saa'rding.

Doonan coripleted the statel'ett uhich he signcd ti tlty Pieselrce' Dcolla'l lold tre he
obselved lhe traffic stop and di.d ro! see that Lhe officer did a:rythl'ng !'rcng'
Doonansaidifhethoughttheofficerdjddosoaethingslong.herauldtellrE.
floonan said the {Ble ( seili} vas yelling and screaniflq a' Lhe officer' r thanked
D,oonan and 1 cleared. f la:e! gave carady the ulitten stateEen"' rhich is
attached to his report.

At agprox-irErely 1830 hrs, r conEacted lPD Offlcer c' Eclhart and lequested he
corrtalt the violator of ihe vehicle canady hsd stoP!'ed' I asked F,.:khall to have
t'he drive! fill out a rrit:en staterGn!. aa agtZtltz, uPco retulninq to Eork
fro6 q, Cays off, r received atr elrtail from EckhalE ad"isilg 're he obtained a
*rittea stlterent fron the wiolato. and fot'arded i' tc caiady'

Rcrr 9A?2.085 .i celE,ify {cr decla.e) under Penalty of !,erjuly u,der the ]ar.s
of the S:aEe of iiashingtoa that the foregoing is tli,e and correct' r

Date: l{oit Aug 21 1l:19!01 PDT 2017
Reporting office!. Sgt. ?. aioer.iss l2C6
eqenci,: EPtrrata PD

…
lC
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COURT OF WASHINGTON FOR CRANT COttIY
STATE OF WASΠINGTON )

)SS・
COUNTY OF GRANT    )

SEARCH WARRANT

TO:ANY PEACE OFFICERIN THE STATE OF WASⅡINGTON
UPON luL SWORN AFFIDAVI「 (S)OF and the testimony of OFIcer Pa"た kRし Can3dy
nlade beroFe nle9 it appears that theFe iS prcbable cause to beueve that evidence ofthe
Crimく0 0fⅡarassmant a■d Obstncting a Law Enforcement Ottcer or contraband,the
Fnits of c面ちor things otherMse cri面 ■y possesset Or otherthings by means of
which a crむne has been conllnltted or reasonablyこ ppears aboutto be com口 utted are under
the control ol or in the possessio■ or sollle person(9,and aFe COnCealed in or on certain
premises or peFSOnS Within Crant County,Washingont hereafter described.

YOU ARE COMIIANDED TO:
1. Search stid prendseち vehicle(め,Cr peFSOn(O Speci■ calけ described as fo■ ows:
A cellphone h a black cover wih no visible markings on t.The phone was taken mm
Seh's hand atthe the ofarrest and later placed醗 to an"idcnce locker atthc Epbrata PD in
Grant County h Was儘 lgton Statc

2. Seize the following propertY:
The video records &om the date of 8-17-17
Walmart parking lot at approximately 1330.

where Seim confroats Officer Canady at the

彙激鑑 驚W驚普拓 (魚ed m艦
Return this warrant to the undersigned judge promptly follorving execution.
returtr must ilclude an inventor-v of all property seized.

A COPY OF THIS l■7ARRANT AND A RECEIPT FOR THE PROPERTY TAKEN
SHALL BE CIVEN TO THEPERSON FROヽ 1ヽVHORI(OR FROヽl WHOSE PREⅣIISEs
PROPERTY IS TAKEN. IF NO PERSON IS FOUND IN POSSESS10N,A COPY AND
RECEI曰[SEALL BE CONSPICUOUSLY POSTED AT TⅡE PLACEヽⅣHERE THE
PROPERTY IS FOUND.

DATE
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COURT OF WASHINGTON FOR GRANT COUNTY
STATE OF WASΠ INGTON )

)SS.COUNTY OF GRANT    )
SEARCⅡ WARRANT

TO:ANY PEACE OFFICERIN TⅡ E STATE OF WASⅢNGTON
UPON TⅡE SWORN AFΠDAVIT(S)OF and the testhlony of Omcer Patrick R.Canady
made before me,it appears that there is probable cause to beheve that evidence ofthe
crime(め of Ⅱarassmant and Obstructing a Law Enforcement Offlcer or contraband,the
fruits of crime9 or things othenlise crimina■ y possessed,or other things by means of
which a cnme has been committed or reasonabけ appears about to be committed are under
the control ol or in the possession ofsome personcs),and are concealed in or on certain
prelllises or persons within Crant County,WashingOn,hereafter described.

YOU ARE COⅣDIANDED TO:
1. Search sald prenllses,vehicle(9,Or persOn(9 speCifICaly deSCribed as follows:
A cellphone ul a black covcr with no visible makhgs on lt.Thc phone was taken hm
Scin's hand atthc tine ofarrest and later placed mto an evidcnce locker atthe Eplrata PD in
Grant Coullty h Washhgton State

2. Seize the following propelty:
ne vldeO records£Юm thc date of 8-17-17 where Sem coniollts Omcer callady at tllc
Walmarl parkhg lot at appro対 mately 1330 Sぐ彪←田ナ書烙J卜錢b丼陶専戯Ц丼慟Mム出9

l織避留ξttW驚き絡 (孟ed ttn経
Return this lvarrant to the undersigned judge promptly follorving execution. The
return must include an inventorX of all property seized.

A COPY OF THISヽⅣARRANT AND A RECEIPT FOR THE PROPERTY TAKEN
SHALL BE GIWttN TO THEPERSON FROM｀ ⅣⅡOM(OR FROM WⅡ OSE PREMISES)
PROPERTY IS TAKEN. IF NO PERSON IS FOUND IN POSSESS10N,A COPY AND
RECEIPT SIIALL BE CONSPICUOUSLY POSTED AT THE PLACEヽ VHERE THE
PROPERTY IS FOUND.

DATE
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COURT OF WASHINGTON FOR GRANT COUNTY
STATE OF WASⅡINGTON)

)SS.
WARRANT
COUNTY OF GRANT   )

AFFIDAVIT   OF   SEARCH

THE I]NDERSIGNED, ON OATH, STATES:

1. That I believe that evidence of the crime(s) of Ilarassment and Obstructing a Law
Enforcement Officer or contraband, the fruits of a crime, or things otherwise criminally
possessed; or other things by means ofrvhich a crime has been committed or reasonably
appears about to be committed,

Are concealed in Grant County, Washington; in, on, or about certain premises,
vehicles, or person(s)

A cellphone in a black cover with no visible markings on it. The phone was taken from
Seim's hand at the time of arrest and later placed into an evidence locker at the Ephrata
PD in Grant County in Washington State.

That my betief is based upon the follorving facts and circumstances:

A. Background of officer (or other Affiant): I have been a police with the Ephrata
Police dept for the past 18 years. I have completed the Basic Law Enforcement
academy. I have applied for and received several search warrants in the past. I have
also served multiple warrants in the past.

B. Basic facts of crime being investigated:
On 8-17-17 at approx. 1331, I was working for the City of Ephrata. I was in full
uniform and driving a fully marked patrol car with overhead lights, sirerl push
bumper and with decals on the side of the marked vehicle indicating I was the
Ephrata Police Dept. I made a traffic stop with WA plate# 848411T in the parking lot
of Walmart at 1399 Nat WA Way. The traffic stop was in the pmking lot on the
eastside of the garden center in the parking stalls next to the garden center fence
which placed my patrol car behind and offto the left ofthe subject vehicle. This also
placed my patrol car in the middle ofthe driving area between the parking stalls on
the west side and the east side ofthe parking lot thus partially blocking the main drive
tkough area of the parking lot. I had contacted the driver reference a taillight
violation (right brake light stopped working when the right tum signal was activated)
and the vehicle license plate tabs which had expired on 8-6-17.



(

While I rvas out with the driver, I observed a truck I recognized as belonging to Gavin
Seim parked on the far east parking stalls of the same parking lot. I asked Sgt.
Froewiss to respond to my location as Seim was at my location. I requested Sgt.
Froewiss respond because Seim had made several contacts with me in the past and the
contacts were getting more tequent. I have watched Seim's videos in the past and he
has advised in his videos that he will not listen to the police and will not go by the
states gun laws and restrictions. I saw Seim walk around the vehicle I had stopped
from the right rear ofthe vehicle to the driver's side. The driver asked me if it was
Gavin Seim.

Seim was standing approximately 2-5 feet Aom the rear ofthe vehicle I had stopped.
Seim was holding a black cellphone and accusing me of harassing and collecting
from the public. From prior contacts rvith Seirn, he has held a cellphone torvards me
for recording purposes and then later places the video on the intemet. Seim was also
con&onting me about the way I had parked in the parking lot. I advised Seim multiple
times to step back and go to his vehicle which he refused. Seim demanded that I
move my vehicle and stop blocking the aisle. I advised Seim that I would not. I had
dispatch advise Sgt. Froewiss to expedite his response. Seim rvas very agitated and
much more aggtessive than I had ever seen him in the past contacts I have had with
him.

I stepped towards the front ofthe driver's door ofthe vehicle I had stopped to monitor
the driver, her passengers and Seim. Seim walked towards the passenger's side ofmy
marked patrol car rvhile the driver ofmy traffic stop was looking for her insurance. I
watched Seim walk to the driver's side of my vehicle. The driver's side window of
my vehicle was rolled down all the way as the weather for the day was approximately
80 degrees. I watched Seim lean into the driver's side rvindow with him holding his
cellphone close to himself. Being my vehicle was running, the driver's side door and
window were not secure, my department issued rifle and shotgun were loaded, a can
of pepper spray was accessible, the keys were in the igrition and the motor rururing I
felt very uncomfortable and unsure what Seim was going to do. I once again
instructed Seim to step back.

I advised the driver of the vehicle I had stopped to give me a moment to deal with
Seim Seim was taking my full focus from the traffrc stop and placed it onto himself
at this time because of his aggressive demealor. I approached Seim and he went to
the passenger's side of my vehicle where the front fender and the door meet. Seim
rvas confronting me about how I rvas harassing and collecting. I advised him that he
was talking to the officer that helped his father plow out his business rvhen it was
plowed in rvith snow. I also advised him that I was the same olficer that solved his
father burglary. Seim wanted to argue about not being what I have done for others but
rather what I'm doing to others.

I got into my car and rolled up the front passenger car window that was half way
down. Seim was standing at the passenger's window wanting it rolled down. Seim
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then went to my driver's side while still confronting me. Seim was moving all around
like a fly on a hot griddle. I advised Seim that I would be taking his phone as
evidence. Seim told me I muldn't do that. I rolled my driver's side rvindow up. Seim
continued to confront me. Seim was told to back up. Seim went to his vehicle
continuously stating that I was harassing and collecting. I took dou,n the driver's
information and gave her driver's license and registration back. I re-contacted the
driver and advised her that I needed to end this traffic stop so I could fully focus on
Mr. Seinr- I told the driver I was sorry.

Sgt. Froewiss arrived and I advised him of what was going on. He asked me if there
was probable cause to arrest Seim, I advised him there was probable cause for
harassment and obstructing a Larv Enforcement Officer. Sgt. Froelviss and I walked
to Seim's vehicle and made contact with him on the driver's side. Seim had the
driver's side window rolled up. I asked Seim to step out ofthe vehicle. Seim asked
what for. I advised him that he was under arrest for harassment and obstructing a law
enforcement officer. Seim stopped me and told me to wait so he could start up his cell
so he could record. Seim began to record on his cellphone and he unlocked the door.
Seim stepped out of the vehicle and I took his celiphone and placed on the driver's
seat. Seim rvas handcuffed (gauged to fit and double locked) and I escorted him to my
patrol car where he was searched and placed into the back seat. Seim's wallet was
taken offof him and placed into my vehicle. Sgt. Froewiss had Seim's cellphone and
handed it to me. The cellphone rvas placed into my vehicle' Seim was transpoted to
the Grant County Jail. Whiie enroute to the jail, Seim continuously called me a thug,
a robber, a thiel and a bad cop. Seim continuously dernanded to know ifl believed in
God and that all my wrong doings with affect me. Seim was booked for harassment
and obstructing a LE officer under Citation # EPC033031

2. Summary of additional evidence (if applicable):
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